Intratubular germ cell neoplasia in infantile yolk sac tumor. Verification by tandem repeat sequence in situ hybridization.
The strong association of intratubular germ cell neoplasia (ITGCN) with adult germ cell testicular tumors is well known, but studies noting the absence of ITGCN in certain germ cell neoplasms such as spermatocytic seminoma, childhood teratoma, and infantile yolk sac tumor (YST) have raised the issue of whether these latter neoplasms follow a different path of tumorigenesis, accounting for their more benign behavior. A case study illustrating the association of ITGCN with infantile YST is presented to challenge this hypothesis. In addition to the usual characteristic features that included strong cytoplasmic glycogen deposits, and focal placental alkaline phosphatase immunoreactivity, the atypical intratubular germ cells manifested triploidy by in situ hybridization using as probe a telomeric tandem repeat sequence, p1-79, specific to chromosome 1. The invasive YST cells, in contrast, showed evidence of tetraploidy by both in situ hybridization and flow and image cytometric studies, excluding the possibility that the atypical intratubular germ cells represented intratubular invasion by adjacent YST. These findings challenge the belief that the infantile YST follows a different path of tumorigenesis than its adult germ cell counterpart and suggest other hypotheses that might better explain its more benign behavior.